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Experimental attempts of ignition of sensitive explosive atmospheres by continuous positive corona
discharges in coaxial electrode system were conducted in laboratory conditions. Sixty ﬁve explosions of
hydrogen (H2) and forty of carbon disulphide (CS2) were forced. Both atmospheres were ignited by the
minimum power 1e2 W, the minimum ignition current 100e130 mA at the ignition voltages 12e30 kV
(for CS2) and 16.5e25 kV (H2). To prevent the energetic sparks, the high voltage resistor 1 MU was
introduced in series with corona wire.
 2013 The Author. Published by Elsevier B.V. Open access under CC BY license.1. Introduction
Corona is an one-electrode, low energy discharge brought on by
the ionization of the air around the energized conductor, if the ﬁeld
strength exceeds the breakdown value of the air locally, but not
across the whole distance to the opposite electrode. The thin area
around the conductor, up to a few hundredmicrometres, is a region
of charge carriers multiplication and plasma generation. In this
space, called an ionization region, or plasma region, the reduced
electric ﬁeld E/N strength is greater than 120 Td (1 Td¼ 1021 Vm2),
where N is the molecular density, in atmospheric air. At the ﬁeld
strength enough high, the corona streamer form of discharge can
develop. In that form the pulses of plasma ﬁlaments can lengthen
up if voltage increase, and ﬁnally can change to spark discharge. The
length and the thickness of the streamer can achieve a few centi-
metre or more and a few hundred micrometres respectively. There
are possible negative (from the thin cathode) and positive (from the
thin anode) streamers. The positive streamers start to propagate at
the essentially lower values of a voltage than the negative
streamers, in the same electrode system. In research done by BrielsB.V. Open access under CC BY licenseet al. [1] for pin-to-plane distance equal to 40 mm only the positive
streamers propagated in the potential range 5e40 kV and negative
started above 40 kV. The total energy dissipated in the gap by
positive streamers was nearly twice of that for negative discharges.
For those reasons the ignition by corona discharges, seems to be
easier attainable by positive than by negative discharges. Positive
corona from a thin wire surface is characterized by the plasma
bursts and streamers leading ﬁnally to the sparks or to the glow if
the current is limited. Ion temperature in the streamer is about
1000 K [2]. Out of the plasma region, called unipolar region,
dominate positive ions as a current carriers, and their temperature
is close to that of an ambient air.
There is a dose of uncertainty about the risk of ignition some
sensitive explosive atmospheres by positive corona. Some re-
searchers claim that corona, as a discharge of diffusive nature,
cannot be incendive (e.g. Refs. [3,4]). In common opinion of many
experts corona can ignite some sensitive atmospheres like a vapour
of carbon disulphide/air mixture [5,6]. In 2000, T. Pratt claimed that
“Conventional wisdom has it that an optimum hydrogen/air
mixture can be ignited by corona discharge, but there are no
deﬁnitive references to the experimental work” ([6], p. 59). Since
then many research works have been done to explain if the corona
discharge from the metallic object previously charged by electriﬁed
dust particles (e.g. iron oxides) could ignite the hydrogen/air
mixture (e.g. Refs. [7e11]). Some number of ignitions has been
noticed, but it has not been clear which kind of discharge had
caused them. In those reports, the polarisation of corona has not.
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the vicinity of sensitive explosive atmospheres cannot be excluded
at the moment, because the negative corona streamers can dissi-
pate the energy of order of few millijoules in the gap [12]. Unfor-
tunately this is difﬁcult to ﬁnd in the literature of the subject any
reports conﬁrming ignition of explosive atmospheres by the
negative corona streamers. On the other hand, in case of more
energetic one electrode discharges like brush discharges, the pos-
itive discharges are much more incendive than the negative [13].
The question is if the plasma region is large enough to heat the
atmosphere to the temperature higher than its auto-ignition tem-
perature (AIT). AIT of the hydrogen is uncertain and ranges ac-
cording to different sources from 500 to 600 C, the most probable
is about 520e560 C. AIT of carbon disulphide is 100 C [3]. Both AIT
values are lower than the temperature of positive corona streamer.
This is not predictable theoretically, if the streamer of corona is
enough large and its duration prolongs enough to cause an ignition.
For that reason the author undertook the experimental study, to
ﬁnd some numerical values of the corona parameters like current,
voltage and power, necessary to evaluation of the ignition risk for
the most sensitive atmospheres.
Usually two laboratory models of the electrode systems are
commonly used for generating corona discharge: thin wire placed
coaxially inside conducting pipe or sharp tip placed over the
metallic plate. The second model like sharp edges also, is closer to
the realistic industrial conditions, but in this preliminary research
the coaxial system was preferred, as the electric ﬁeld space distri-
bution and intensity are quite simple to calculate unlike point-to-
plate geometry. For safety reason, the measurements had to be
made in closed, explosion-proof chamber, which metallic shield
would distort the electric ﬁeld distribution around the pin elec-
trode in an uncontrolled way.Fig. 2. Section view of explosion chamber.2. Methods and materials
Two known ﬂammable media of the lowest MIE (minimum
ignition energy) values at atmospheric conditions, excluding ex-
plosives, are mixtures of the air with hydrogen (MIE ¼ 0.016 mJ) or
with carbon disulphide vapour (MIE ¼ 0.009 mJ) [5]. Both atmo-
spheres were tested in the presented experiments. The experi-
mental set-up consisted from the explosion chamber (Figs.1 and 2),
HV DC supplier and set of two ﬂow rate mass controllers equipped
with output mixer for generating the hydrogen explosion atmo-
sphere. The carbon disulphide was applied in a liquid form and it
evaporated completely inside the chamber during 1e2 min.Fig. 1. Experimental set-up. On the left hand side e set of two ﬂow rate mass con-
trollers with output mixer, to generate the hydrogen atmosphere. In the centre e
explosion chamber. On the right hand side e positive HV DC supplier.The author used the explosion chamber, made from PTFE (Pol-
ytetraﬂuoroethylene), to avoid current leakage at high voltage. The
main body of the chamber was a pipe with 130 mm length, 111 mm
outer diameter and 75 mm inner diameter. The corona discharge
electrode system was a coaxial type. Corona electrode was a
wolfram wire with 0.32 mm diameter and 100 mm length, which
was stretched on the PTFE shafts. The cylinder electrode was a steel
pipewith inner diameter 73mmand length 100mm. The bottom of
the chamber was tightly closed with the PTFE base, which was
connected to the source of hydrogen atmosphere, through the
valve. The base and the body of the chamber were connected with
eight screws. The PTFE cap was put on the chamber and at the at-
mospheric pressure inside, their contact was leak proof. Just after
ignition the cap was pushed upward by pressurized gas and
released it through the safety holes. During the ﬁlling of the
chamber with hydrogen atmosphere, the gas pressure inside of the
chamber was close to that of ambient atmosphere, because the gas
outlet in the cap was open. The spiral pipe was placed between the
chamber and open space only, to avoid hydrogen running away
after the valve was closed. The total inner volume of the closed
chamber was 509 ml.
Two coupled ﬂow rate mass controllers (ERG050 and ERG200,
product of Beta-Erg, Ltd., Poland) took automatically programmed
amount of hydrogen and dry, clean air, from the gas cylinders. The
ﬁrst controller was calibrated for hydrogen, and its maximum air
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Fig. 3. Minimum corona discharge current which caused ignition of the hydrogen/air
mixture.
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Fig. 4. Minimum corona discharge power which caused ignition of the hydrogen/air
mixture.
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for dry air and its maximum ﬂow rate was up to 200 ml/min. The
time of ﬁlling the chamber with the tested atmosphere with the
precision of mean hydrogen concentration better than 1 vol%,
ranged from 10 to 15 min.
The source of positive high voltage was regulated HV DC sup-
plier FC60R2-220 (product of Glassman High Voltage, Inc., USA). It
could work in two stabilisation modes e current or voltage. During
experiment it worked in the current stabilization mode. The range
of available voltage was 1e60 kV and output current 0e2 mA. The
resolutions of the regulation were 100 V and 0.01 mA respectively.
2.1. Explosive atmospheres
Hydrogen atmosphere was tested at optimum concentration
28 vol% and a few other concentrations: 10, 15, 18, 20, 22, 25, and
30 vol%. Those concentration values, established with the 2 vol%
accuracy, were available at the outlet mixing point of controllers
and then at the inlet of the chamber. There was no gas mixer inside
the chamber, so after the ﬁlling only the mean value of the con-
centration of hydrogen was under control, but not its space distri-
bution. Just before the switching on the voltage supplier, the valve
between chamber and controllers was closed, to prevent the
damage of controllers by explosion.
Carbon disulphide atmosphere was tested at optimum concen-
tration 7.8 vol%, and 31.2 and 46.8 vol% also. The volume of the CS2
liquid, injected into the chamber, was calculated from the relation:
VCS2 ¼
m
g
¼ MVcc
MVg
; (1)
where m is desired mass of CS2, M is molar mass of CS2 particle e
76.14 g/mol, Vc is the inner volume of the chamber e 509 ml, c is a
desired volumetric concentration of CS2, MV is molar volume e
22.4 l/mol at STP, and g is density of CS2 e 1.26 g/ml.
2.2. Measurement procedure
During the tests, the HV DC supplier was switched to current
stabilization mode. After the ﬁlling the chamber with tested
explosive atmosphere, the corona current was increased step by
0.01 mA step, until the moment of ignition. Time breaks between
the successive steps of the supplying current lasted from ﬁve up to
ten seconds. Last values of the corona current and voltage, noticed
just before explosion, were registered, and then ignition power was
calculated also. At this method, in all cases the ignition appeared.
Every time after explosion and before the new ﬁlling of chamber
the supplier was switched off. In case of testing CS2 atmosphere,
after every explosion the chamber space was ventilated with an
ambient air.
3. Results and discussion
The values of the last corona current, registered just before the
explosions, were shown in Figs. 3 and 5 and the corresponding
values of the power supplied the electrode, including HV resistor,
were shown in Figs. 4 and 6. The rough estimation of the duration
Tmin of discharge necessary to ignite the hydrogen atmosphere was
done by dividing the MIE of hydrogen by the calculated corona
power. The corresponding values of Tmin were shown in Fig. 7.
The ignitions appeared in a wide range of corona current value
from 0.1 mA at the optimum concentrations to about 1 mA. The
range of voltages and power respectively were 13.5e28 kV (CS2),
16e29 kV (H2) and 1e2 W (both atmospheres). Only three times it
was succeed to force the glow discharge (see Figs. 5 and 6).In almost all cases of ignition (with exception of glow dis-
charges), there could be observed oscillating decrease of the sup-
plying high voltage. It could prove appearing of some pulses of
higher current. For that the critical problem of the experiment, the
question which forms of discharge ignited the explosive atmo-
spheres in fact, and if they could be the sparks especially, was still
unresolved. There were possible intensive streamers or capacitive
sparks from the capacitances shown in Fig. 8. The most energetic
sparks from the output capacitance of the supplier and coaxial HV
cable, which was measured Csup ¼ 268 pF, were eliminated by
intruding of HV resistor RHV ¼ 1 MU at the connector of corona
wire. The capacitance of the corona electrode system could not be
eliminated and could cause the weaker sparks. The measured value
of corona electrodes capacitance Ccc together with a stray capaci-
tance Cs was 1.01 pF. The calculated value of Ccc, as capacitance of
typical coaxial system was 0.84 pF.
The crucial data for the analysis of the spark risk was the corona
onset voltage of the system, calculated from the formula [14]:
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Fig. 7. The minimum duration of corona discharge expected to ignite the hydrogen/air
mixture.
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Fig. 5. Minimum corona discharge current which caused ignition of the carbon
disulphide/air mixture.
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where r is a radius of the inner coronawire, R is an internal radius of
coaxial cylindrical electrode, z is the relative air density factor.
The calculated onset voltage value of the chamber was
Uon ¼ 9.97 kV and measured ranged from 9.2 to 9.4 kV. The energy
of the electric ﬁeld, accumulated in the electrode system at the
onset voltage 9.97 kV and the calculated capacitance 0.84 pF was
0.041 mJ, which is more than twice of MIE of the hydrogen and
more than four-fold MIE of the carbon disulphide. It means that in
the test electrode system, the risk of the ignition by sparking could
not be neglected. On the basis of Formula (2) it was derived that the
energy per unit length of the corona wire, accumulated in the
system, at corona onset voltage was:
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Fig. 6. Minimum corona discharge power which caused ignition of the carbon disul-
phide/air mixture.Fig. 9 shows this relation for the coaxial electrode system with
length 100 mm. The values R ¼ 36.5 mm and r ¼ 0.16 mm corre-
sponded to the experimental chamber. The inﬂuence of the radius R
of cylinder electrode on the cumulated energy could be neglected.
The only way to decrease energy would be decreasing of the wire
radius below 20 microns, but it would be unrealistic in most of the
practical situations. The other geometries were not analysed but
there the similar problems could be expected.
This analysis pointed out that almost all real corona discharge
electrode systems would be effective source of capacitive sparkFig. 8. Schematic of electric circuit of explosion chamber.
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Fig. 9. The energy cumulated in electrode system used in experiments, at the voltage
equal to the corona onset voltage, compared to minimum ignition energy of hydrogen
and carbon disulphide.
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below the level of sparking or glowing could ignite the sensitive
atmospheres, the electrostatic pulses in place of the continuous
voltage supplying should be used with duration longer than Tmin
(Fig. 7).
4. Conclusions
The presented experiment proved the possibility of the ignition
of the hydrogen or carbon disulphide mixed with atmospheric air,
by the low energetic, positive discharges of corona kind.
The cases of ignition appeared in coaxial electrode system at
glow discharges (they were observed at the limited discharge
current, above 0.5 mA) and at the transient region of unstable burst
and streamer discharges (minimum ignition current above 0.1 mA,
and minimum ignition power 1e2 W).
The measurements were done at continuous supplying, but the
observation of voltage changes and calculation of the stored energy
pointed out rather to the working hypothesis, that in fact dis-
charges consider as corona were continuous series of weaker or
stronger pulses, which could ignite the explosive atmospheres. The
DC supplying of the wire could only charge the electrode capaci-
tances in continuous way. There was not possible to exclude
capacitive sparks risk because it was proved that the capacitance
between coaxial electrodes, was enough high (about 1 pF) to
cumulate the energy higher than minimum ignition energies of H2
and of CS2, even at the voltage of the level of corona onset (9e
10 kV).
The future research is planned to be done with supplying the
coronawirewith HV pulses of controlled energy, instead of DC usedin presented experiments, to make discharges alike to natural
electrostatic discharges. More attention should be paid to negative
corona streamers also.
The research with point-to-plane geometry is planned also. The
transposition presented results to point-to-plane geometry is
possible only partially. At the same radius of the tip and the wire
and the same the shortest distance between the electrodes in both
models, the corona onset voltages are practically the same.
Considering the space ﬁeld distribution around the thin electrodes,
the ﬁeld intensity is inversely proportional to the distance from the
active electrode in coaxial system and inversely proportional to the
square of distance in pineplate system, so at the same voltage, the
probable energy of the streamer and the risk of ignition in coaxial
system seem to be higher.
In spiteofdoubtsonthe formof incendivecoronas,at thatmoment
corona discharge should be treated as a potentially serious source of
ignition of sensitive explosion atmospheres (MIE less than 0.1 mJ).
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